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Abstract—A Load Balancing Relay Algorithm (LBRA) was
proposed to solve the unfair spectrum resource allocation in the
traditional mobile MTC relay. In order to obtain reasonable use
of spectrum resources, and a balanced MTC devices (MTCDs)
distribution, spectrum resources are dynamically allocated by
MTCDs regrouped on the MTCD to MTC gateway link. More-
over, the system outage probability and transmission capacity
are derived when using LBRA. The numerical results show that
the proposed algorithm has better performance in transmission
capacity and outage probability than the traditional method.
LBRA had an increase in transmission capacity of about 0.7dB,
and an improvement in outage probability of about 0.8dB with
a high MTCD density.
Index Terms—MTC, resource allocation, relay, load balancing.
I. INTRODUCTION
IN the machine-type communication (MTC) scenario, theradio access network (RAN) will be congested due to the
large number of MTC devices (MTCDs) accessing the data ag-
gregation center (DAC) simultaneously. Different approaches
have been proposed to alleviate the problem, i.e. prioritized
random access, access class barring and distributed queuing.
Another potential solution is data aggregation [1], [2], some
MTCDs form a group and send data to the DAC through the
MTC gateway (MTCG).
The performance of MTC relay has been extensively stud-
ied. The uplink average data rate of the MTC relay was studied
under different spectrum allocation schemes, by use constraint
gradient ascent optimization algorithms [3]. In [4], an ALOHA
protocol for multi-hop networks is proposed to reduce latency
by optimizing the coverage of each relay. In [5], stochastic
geometry was used to study the effect of reducing system delay
when different MTCG selection schemes were used. Moreover,
resource waste can be reduced when using data bundling on
MTCG [6].
Resource allocation in MTC relay is necessary to improve
system transmission capacity and reduce the outage proba-
bility. Spectrum efficiency can be improved, and more device
connections can be supported by sharing spectrum resources in
a non-orthogonal way within the group [2]. In [7], a channel-
aware resource scheduling was proposed, gateways tend to
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allocate resources to MTCDs with better channel state, which
improves the transmission success rate. MTCG prioritizes
MTCD according to different parameters (such as quality of
service (QoS)), and allocates resources to MTCD based on
priority, which can also improve the transmission capacity
of the system [8]. In [9], the trade-off between transmission
capacity and fairness of resource allocation was studied, a
global optimal resource allocation scheme is proposed to
improve network throughput.
However, the above literatures didn’t consider dynamic
allocation resources on MTCD-MTCG (MTCD2G) link when
analyzing system performance. Therefore, this paper studies
the dynamic resource allocation scheme based on MTC relay,
aiming to reduce the outage probability and increase the
transmission capacity when supporting massive MTCDs con-
nection. The main contributions of this paper are summarized
as follows:
• A load balancing relay algorithm (LBRA) was proposed.
In this algorithm, MTCD is first grouped by random
geometry method, and then the MTCD in each group
is regrouped based on the load of groups.
• The transmission capacity and outage probability of the
system when using the proposed algorithm are derived,
and compared with the simulation results.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
As shown in Fig. 1, a mobile MTC relay covered by a DAC
is considered. MTCDs have the potential to become relays
due to their excellent data processing and communication
capabilities. All MTCDs and nearest MTCG form a group,
following the DACs decision. The positions of MTCD and
MTCG are assumed to obey two independent homogeneous
poisson point process (HPPP), ΦD = {Xi} ,ΦG = {Yi},
and the distribution density are λD and λG, respectively. This
paper focuses on the rational scheduling of resources within
MTCD groups to improve system performance.
MTC is allocated spectrum resources by DAC in resource
block (RB). The RBs allocated by DAC for MTC are assumed
to have Rm, and are divided into R1 and R2 for MTCD2G link
and MTCG-DAC (MTCG2C) link respectively.
For simplicity, all MTCDs in MTCD2G link are assumed
to use the same modulation and coding scheme, and a single
data packet of a fixed size is transmitted at power P, the
path loss is considered. Each data channel is composed of
ω1 RBs, and these RBs are sufficient to send a data packet,
then there are U1 =
⌊
R1
ω1
⌋
data channels in total. The path
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Fig. 1. System model.
loss model is l(r) = r−α, where α is the path loss index and
r is the distance between the transmitter and receiver distance.
MTCG can decode the packet successfully when the signal-
to-interference ratio (SIR) of a MTCD signal is greater than
the threshold η.
The number of MTCG is represented by G, and the specific
value of G is known by the DAC. MTCG2C link is divided
into G data channels. With ω2 to indicate the RB required to
send a single data packet to the DAC, then, at most U2 (Yi) =⌊
γi×R2
ω2
⌋
data packets can be relayed by the MTCG at Yi
to the DAC, γi is the spectrum division coefficient, which is
used to indicate the spectrum allocated by DAC to MTCG, it
is proportional to the area of each grouping region and satisfy∑G−1
0
γi = 1. MTCG at Yi randomly selected U2(Yi) packets
to be relayed to the DAC if the number of successfully decoded
packets is greater than U2(Yi), otherwise, all data packets are
relayed to the DAC.
With the outage probability of MTC relay is ε, using the
definition of transmission capacity in [10]
C = λD(1 − ε) (1)
where λD represents the distribution density of MTCD, the
transmission capacity here does not consider the specific
transmission rate of each link, but only consider whether each
link can satisfy the quality of service requirements of the
device.
III. LOAD BALANCING RELAY ALGORITHM
LBRA is proposed in this paper for the uneven distribution
of MTCD. In the MTCD2G link, to make the number of
MTCD in each group relatively balanced and MTCG2C link
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Fig. 2. The flow chart of LBRA.
resources can be used reasonably, for the two nearest groups,
MTCD will always transfer from the large group to the
small group. The algorithm flow is shown in Fig. 2. MTCD
completes random access and sends location information to
DAC after collecting data, according to the information broad-
cast by DAC. MTCG is selected by the DAC to complete
the grouping and allocate spectrum resources based on this
information. Afterwards, the MTCD’s location changed due
to its mobility, and it needed to resend location information
to the DAC for regrouping. The data packets sent by MTCD
can be successfully relayed to the DAC, when 1, 2, 4, 5 or
1, 3, 4, 5 occur simultaneously in the following five events,
without loss of generality, MTCG is assumed at Y0 ∈ ΦG.
1) The typical MTCD is the nearest MTCD (on the channel
u) to an MTCG at Y0;
2) MTCD is transferred from the nearest Yi into the Y0
area;
3) MTCD is transferred from the Y0 area to the nearest Yi
area;
4) Note that the MTCD sending data on channel u after
regrouping is Zui , and the MTCG located at Y0 success-
fully captures the packet;
5) Data packets captured by MTCG at Y0 can be success-
fully relayed to DAC.
Suppose a typical MTCD at Xi and sends a packet on the
channel u ∈ {1, 2, . . . , U1}. For simplicity, use VuXu
i
,Y0
to
represent event 1, use T u,inY0 to represent event 2, and T
u,out
Y0
to represent event 3, CuZu
i
,Y0
represent event 4, and use RuZu
i
,Y0
to represent event 5. Based on the above events, the end-to-end
successful transmission probability of a typical MTCD can be
3expressed as
Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0 ∩ C
u
Zu
i
,Y0 ∩
(
VuXu
i
,Y0 ∪ T
u,in
Y0
))
∪(
RuZu
i
,Y0 ∩ C
u
Zu
i
,Y0 ∩
(
VuXu
i
,Y0 − T
u,out
Y0
))
= Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0 ∩ C
u
Zi,Y0 ∩ V
u
Xu
i
,Y0
∣∣∣A1
)
· Pr (A1)
+ Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0 ∩ C
u
Zu
i
,Y0 ∩ T
u,in
Y0
∣∣∣A1
)
· Pr (A1)
+ Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0 ∩ C
u
Zu
i
,Y0 ∩
(
VuXu
i
,Y0 − T
u,out
Y0
)∣∣∣A2
)
· Pr (A2)
(2)
The probability of successful end-to-end transmission is
converted into the sum of P1, P2, and P3 according to the
full probability formula
P1 = Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0 |
(
CuZu
i
,Y0 ∩ V
u
Xu
i
,Y0
)
,A1
)
· Pr
(
CuZu
i
,Y0 |V
u
Xu
i
,Y0 ,A1
)
· Pr
(
VuXu
i
,Y0
∣∣∣A1
)
· Pr (A1)
(3)
P2 = Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0 |
(
CuZu
i
,Y0 ∩ T
u,in
Y0
)
,A1
)
· Pr
(
CuZu
i
,Y0 |T
u,in
Y0
,A1
)
· Pr
(
T u,inY0
∣∣∣A1
)
· Pr (A1)
(4)
P3 = Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0 |
(
CuZu
i
,Y0 ∩
(
VuXu
i
,Y0 − T
u,out
Y0
))
,A2
)
· Pr
(
CuZu
i
,Y0 ∩
(
VuXu
i
,Y0 − T
u,out
Y0
)
,A2
)
· Pr
((
VuXu
i
,Y0 − T
u,out
Y0
)∣∣∣A2
)
· Pr (A2)
(5)
where A1 indicates that the MTCD is transferred into MTCG
at Y0, and A2 indicates that the transfer is out.
According to the poisson distribution formula, Pr (A1) and
Pr (A2) can be expressed as
Pr (A1) = Pr {ki ≥ k0} =
∞∑
k=k0
(λDSYi)
k
k!
exp (−λDSYi)
(6)
Pr (A2) = Pr {ki < k0} =
k0∑
k=0
(λDSYi)
k
k!
exp (−λDSYi)
(7)
where k0 represents the number of MTCDs in the Y0 region, ki
represents the number of MTCDs in the grouping area nearest
to Y0, and SYi is the area of the grouping region centered on
Yi. Obviously, the transfer in Yi region is the transfer out of
Y0 region, so Pr(A1) + Pr(A2) = 1.
When MTCD transfer occurs, the number of transfer devices
kchange is
kchange =
⌊∣∣∣∣ki − k02
∣∣∣∣
⌋
(8)
when k0< ki, it means that there are kchange MTCDs trans-
ferred from Yi to Y0 region; otherwise, it means that kchange
MTCDs are transferred from Y0 to Yi region.
According to P1, P2, P3, the end-to-end outage probability
can be expressed as
ε = E
∏
Yi∈ΦG
(1− (P1 + P2 + P3)) (9)
Assume that ΦuD is used to represent the location set of
typical MTCD transmitted on channel u, i.e.Xui ∈ Φ
u
D. V
u
Xi,Y0
is equivalent to the event that there exists no MTCG except
Y0 within a closed ball of radius ‖Xui − Y0‖ centered at Xi,
then
Pr
(
VuXu
i
,Y0
∣∣∣A1
)
=
Pr ((ΦG\ {Y0}) ∩B (Z
u
i , ‖Z
u
i − Y0‖) = ∅)
= exp
(
−piλG ‖Z
u
i − Y0‖
2
) (10)
where Zui indicates the MTCD numbers in the Y0 region after
the transfer. Since Xui represents a typical MTCD, under A1
conditions Xui = Z
u
i . Then, for event T
u,in
Y0
∣∣∣A1 in P2 and
event VuXu
i
,Y0
−T u,outY0 in P3, the probability can be expressed
as
Pr
(
T u,inY0
∣∣∣A1
)
=
kchange∑
kj
(11)
Pr
((
VuXu
i
,Y0 − T
u,out
Y0
)∣∣∣A2
)
=
k0 − kchange∑
kj
(12)
where
∑
kj refers to the total number of MTCDs in the region.
A typical MTCD packet can be successfully captured by
MTCG located at Y0 if the SIR of the packet is greater than
the threshold η, otherwise it cannot capture it. The probability
of the event CuZu
i
,Y0
|VuXu
i
,Y0
. under the condition A1 can be
expressed as
Pr
(
CuZu
i
,Y0 |V
u
Xu
i
,Y0 ,A1
)
= exp
(
−pi
λD
U1
η
2
α ‖Zui − Y0‖
2
Kα
)
(13)
where Kα =
∫∞
0
dt
1+t
α
2
, α is the path loss index. Obvi-
ously, the event Pr
(
CuZu
i
,Y0
|T u,inY0 ,A1
)
in P2 and the event
Pr
(
CuZu
i
,Y0
∩
(
VuXu
i
Y0
− T u,outY0
)
,A2
)
in P3 can also be rep-
resented by (13). MTCG’s average probability of capturing
all MTCDs, i.e. the average capture probability pc,in,V of
the event CuZu
i
,Y0
|VuXu
i
,Y0
under A1 without the condition
‖Zui − Y0‖ can be expressed as
pc,in,V =
(
λD
U1λG
η
2
αKα + 1
)−1
(14)
Similarly, the MTCD average capture probability pc,in,T of
the event CuZu
i
,Y0
|T u,inY0 can be expressed as
pc,in,T =
(
λD
U1λG
η
2
αKα + 1
)−1
· exp
(
−
(
pi
λD
U1
η
2
αKα + piλG
)
‖Zui − Y0‖
2
/4
) (15)
the detailed derivation of pc,in,T is shown in appendix A.
Under condition A2, the MTCD average capture probability
pc,out of event CuZu
i
,Y0
∩
(
VuXu
i
,Y0
− T u,outY0
)
can be expressed
as
pc,out =
(
λD
U1λG
η
2
αKα + 1
)−1
·
k0 − kchange
k0
(16)
All data packets can be successfully relayed when the
number of data packets successfully captured by MTCG is less
4than U2; otherwise, only U2 data packets can be successfully
relayed randomly, and the transmission success probability in
MTCG2C link can be expressed as
Pr
(
RuZu
i
,Y0
)
=
{
U2
kcpc
, if kcpc > U2
1 , others
(17)
where kc represents the number of MTCDs in the region
where the MTCG is located, under condition A1, kc =
k0 + kchange, under condition A2, kc = k0 − kchange. pc
represents MTCGs average capture probability for data pack-
ets, which is recorded as pc,in,V under event C
u
Zu
i
,Y0
|VuXu
i
,Y0
,
pc,in,T under event CuZu
i
,Y0
|T u,inY0 , and pc,out under event
CuZu
i
,Y0
∩
(
VuXu
i
,Y0
− T u,outY0
)
.
According to the above derivation, the expressions of P1,
P2, and P3 are
P1 =
U2 · exp
(
−pi λDU1 η
2
α ‖Zui − Y0‖
2
Kα
)
(k0 + kchange ) pc, in ,V
· exp
(
−piλG ‖Z
u
i − Y0‖
2
)
·
∞∑
k=k0
(λDSYi)
k
k!
· exp (−λDSYi)
(18)
P2 =
U2 · exp
(
−pi λDU1 η
2
α ‖Zui − Y0‖
2
Kα
)
(k0 + kchange ) pc, in ,T
·
kchange∑
kj
·
∞∑
k=k0
(λDSYi)
k
k!
· exp (−λDSYi)
(19)
P2 =
U2 · exp
(
−pi λDU1 η
2
α ‖Zui − Y0‖
2Kα
)
(k0 − kchange ) pc, out
·
k0 − kchange
k0
·
∞∑
k=k0
(λDSYi)
k
k!
· exp (−λDSYi)
(20)
Substituting (18) - (20) into (9) and (1) can get the outage
probability and transmission capacity. Specific results analysis
will be given in Section IV.
IV. SIMULATION
In this section, Monte Carlo simulations were performed
to verify the accuracy of the analysis results. Changes in
system transmission capacity and outage probability were
evaluated when using the proposed algorithm. The analysis
results are very close to the results of the actual simulation,
the error is due to the signal attenuation in MTCG2C link
is not considered. In addition, the performance superiority
of the proposed algorithm is verified by comparing with the
no outage constraint and the nearest principle relay algorithm
(NPRA) [2]. Unless stated otherwise, results are obtained by
setting η = 3dB, α = 5, ω1 = 30, ω2 = 5, R1 = 1800 and
R2 = 1800.
Fig. 3 is a trend diagram of the transmission capacity C as
a function of the MTCD density when three schemes are used.
The transmission capacity increases linearly within a certain
range, and at last it tends to be smooth, with the density
of MTCD increases. This is due to the outage probability
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will gradually increase with the MTCD density increases, i.e.
the increase in outage probability balances the increase in
transmission capacity benefit from the increase in the density
of MTCD. The increase in outage probability can be observed
by comparing the difference between the performance curve
and the black no outage dotted line. Finally, the transmission
capacity will be stable at a fixed value, for the transmission
capacity is also limited by the spectrum resources allocated
by the DAC to the MTC. The performance of LBRA is better
than traditional NPRA when the MTCG density λG is fixed
by observing Fig. 3. At λD = 3×10−3, LBRA has a capacity
improvement of about 0.7dB compared with traditional NPRA.
Fig. 4 shows the trend of transmission capacity C changing
with MTCG density when three schemes are used. When
the value of λG is low, the transmission performance of
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Fig. 5. Relationship between MTCD density and outage probability, the
parameter is λG = 1× 10
−4.
LBRA is worse than NPRA, which is due to the sparse
distribution of MTCG, resulting in an increase in the distance
between adjacent groups. Therefore, when the MTCD density
is fixed, MTCD after the transfer needs to be relayed by
MTCG farther away, which leads to a significant increase in
the outage probability of MTCD2G link and a corresponding
decrease in its transmission capacity. However, LBRA’s per-
formance exceeded NPRA when MTCG density λG reached
near 0.75×10−4, which is due to the distance between groups
decreased, and MTCD transfer became easier with the increase
of λG, making reasonable use of MTCG2C link spectrum
resources. Subsequently, LBRA has consistently outperformed
than NPRA in performance with high MTCG density. LBRA
had a capacity increase of about 0.46dB compared to the
traditional NPRA at λG = 5× 10
−4.
Fig. 5 shows the relationship between outage probability
ε and MTCD density λD when two algorithms are used.
The outage probability curve in the figure shows a significant
inflection point near λD = 3 × 10−3, which is due to the
derivation of the outage probability of MTCG2C link results in
a piecewise function based on theoretical analysis. In addition,
the outage probability began to increase rapidly near the λD =
2.75 × 10−3, as the number of packets captured by MTCG
began to exceed the number that could be relayed to the DAC.
The LBRA always has the lowest outage probability at any
MTCD density by comparing the two algorithms. Compared
with the traditional NPRA algorithm, the LBRA algorithm
has approximately 0.8dB outage probability improvement at
λD = 3× 10−3.
The above simulation results show that compared with the
traditional resource allocation algorithm NPRA, the LBRA
proposed in this paper can reduce the outage probability
and increase the transmission capacity while maintaining a
high MTCD connection density. It is of great significance
in practical applications. As in the smart port scenario, the
use of LBRA can support more unmanned forklift work,
ensure a high probability of successful connection between
the forklift and the DAC, and improve the efficiency of cargo
transportation.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a load balancing algorithm is proposed which
reallocate spectrum resources on MTCD2G link to solve the
problem of unfair resource allocation in traditional mobile
MTC relay. Numerical results show that LBRA has good
performance, especially when MTCD density is high, its
transmission capacity and outage probability performance are
better than the traditional algorithm, indicating that the pro-
posed algorithm is suitable for MTCD intensive deployment
environment. Nonetheless, there are some improvements that
can be made in this paper: pilot allocation may also need to
be considered by the DAC; MTCD grouping can also consider
other methods such as business type; MTCG may not be able
to communicate with both DAC and MTCD at the same time
due to the limitations of its own communication mechanism
in practice.
APPENDIX A
For the calculation of the average capture probability of
packets transferred from Yi, the difference lies in the integra-
tion interval. The integral for a typical package starts at 0, and
here the integral starts at ‖Y0 − Yi‖ /2.
pc,in,T =
∫ ∞
‖Y0−Yi‖/2
exp
(
−pi
λD
U1
η
2
α ‖Zui − Y0‖
2Kα
)
· 2pirλG exp
(
−λGpir
2
)
dr
= 2piλG
∫ ∞
‖Y0−Yi‖/2
exp
(
−pi
(
λD
U1
η
2
αKα + λG
)
r2
)
rdr
(21)
Let’s W = λDU1 η
2
αKα + λG, and substitute it into (21)
pc,in,T = 2piλG
∫ ∞
‖Y0−Yi‖/2
exp
(
−piWr2
)
rdr
=
λG
W
∫ ∞
‖Y0−Yi‖/2
exp
(
−piWr2
)
dpiWr2
=
(
λD
U1λG
η
2
αKα + 1
)−1
· exp
(
−
(
pi
λD
U1
η
2
αKα + piλG
)
‖Y0 − Yi‖
2
/4
)
(22)
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